
MERLIN ROCKET OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
Membership Application/Renewal Form

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS, and send to Colin Brockbank:
49 Woodland Drive, Watford, WD17 3BY

Please enclose a cheque (made payable to M.R.O.A.), standing order form (overleaf) or pay by bank 
transfer to MROA, Acc. no: 04337891 Sort code: 09-01-50

Subscriptions are due 1st January each year, new memberships taken out in the last few months of a 
year will last till the end of the following year:
 £30 for Full membership (£25 if paid by standing order)
 £20 for Associate membership (£15 if paid by standing order)
 £1 for Car Sticker

I wish to (please tick):
apply for     Full (Boat Owner) Membership
transfer my *   Associate Membership
renew my * 
 
Full Name: _____________________________________________________________
* Membership Number (not boat number), if known: ____________________________________

Address:  _____________________________________________________________
                  _____________________________________________________________
                  _____________________________________________________________
Postcode:  _____________________________________________________________
Sailing club: _____________________________________________________________
Home Telephone: ____________________________Mobile____________________________
Email:  _____________________________________________________________
Boat Name: _____________________________________________________________
Sail Number: _____________________________________________________________
This boat is jointly owned with: ____________________________________________________
Signed:  _____________________________________________________________
Date:  _____________________________________________________________

I also own MR sail number(s): ____________________________________________________
I have sold boat number: ____________________________________________________
To (Name): ____________________________________________________________
Of (Address): ____________________________________________________________



MERLIN ROCKET OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
BANKER’S STANDING ORDER 
Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS, and send to Colin Brockbank, 

49 Woodland Drive, Watford, WD17 3BY 

To:  ______________________________________________________ Bank PLC

Branch address: ______________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________

Postcode: _______________________

Please pay into the account of the Merlin Rocket Owners’ Association, 
Account No.04337891 (code 09-01-50) 

the sum of £25.00 (Twenty-five pounds)* or £15.00 (Fifteen pounds)* NOW and make the same payment 
on January 1st 20____ and the same date each year thereafter until cancelled by me in writing, 

charging my Account No: ______________________________________________________

Member’s Name:  ______________________________________________________

Signed:   ______________________________________________________

Date:   ______________________________________________________

Reference for members bank,this should include
MROA, your initial and surname: __________________________________________________

* Please delete as required.

Please complete your membership details on the form provided


